
l'rof. Davis of Laporte, was

! among the debaters at Muncy\ alley

Friday evening.

Victor Hugo of Dushore, was

among the business callers at the

county seat, Monday.

Miss Lizzie Kostuubader of Free-

port, 111., is visitiug Mr. aud Mrs.

W. B, Hitter and family of Laporte.

Bring your estimates early and get low

prices on Steel Wire Nails at
Coles Hardware, Dushore, Ta.

There is considerable speculation
as to who will sit 011 the right and

left of Judge Dunham, after next

fall. Will it be a rose between two

thorns ?

A Pennsylvania hotel man has

been fined *l5O and imprisoned for

twenty days because his wife sold

liquor to minors. This would indi-

cate that a man and his wife are one

and the man is the one.

Atty, Alphonsus Walsh of Du-

shore, reports business good. A1

lias a wliolo lot of friends through-
out the county who appreciate his

ability as a lawyer and otherwise.

Wo wish Alphonsus lots of success.

The Pittsburg Times gave a cor-
rect account of the Armenia mas-

sacres, on Saturday last, Bion H.

Butler the correspondent, was sent

to the region of horror, and his re-

marks of the slaughter are correct.

Car load of Barbed Wire just received,
ean give you low prices on early orders.

Coles Hardware, Dushore Pa.

Marcus Horn of Davidson, is

ambitions to serve our people as one

of the county dads, and to this end
will request the nomination of the

Democratic party, this full. Marcus

is a lirst rate democrat.

It sometimes happens that a black-

smith becomes a preacher, but Long
Eddy, X. Y., brings forth a minister

who lias resigned from conference
and opened a blacksmith shop in

that village, His name is Rev. J.

Sharp a good name for a blacksmith.
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Candidates uro numerous.

An inch ol- two of snow fell on

Sunday.

The weather WM pleasant on St.

Patrick's day.

Tliat fellow who predicted a long

winter, has a weather eye.

The borough audit appears in this

issue of the RiiPtinuoan.

Mrs. llenry Kohenaparger of La-

porte twp., is ou the sick list.

Will the cold weather cease at the

end of the ground hog theory ?

Dr. llothrock of Soncstown, was

among tho business men in town,

Friday.

Mrs. Herman Ring and family of

Laporte, are visiting with friends in

Hughesvillc.
George Campbell of tihunk, Sun-

dayed in town. JIo registered at

Fairview Cottage.

Borx: ?To Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Hugo, of Dushore, March 10, IS9G,

all pound daughter.

Mrs. W. M. Cheney gave an after-

noon tea to a number of her lady
friends on Saturday last.

Mrs. Judge Ingham of Laporte,
is visiting her sou E. V. Ing-
ham and wife of Shamokin.

April Ist is supposed to be moving
day. Not many changes will take

place at the county seat.

Born:?To Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Black, of Forksvillo, on Monday,
March 10, 1390, a son.

Men are numerous who will let

their wives carry all the coal, but
\u25a0will fight if you kick their dog.

Tlios. Gehan of Cherry, is a can-

didate for Member, subject to the
will of tha democratic convention.

There is somclhinz wrong with
tho piety of the man whoso religion
is never henrd of outside of church.

R. A. Conkliu and John Andrews
are repairing tho interior of the
Watrous dwelling, on Muncy street.

A large number of our people
attended tho funeral of Ambrose
Farrell at Dushore, on Saturday
last.

There was no doings at Laporte

On St. Patrick's day. The shamrock
was worn by several of our young

gents.
For Sale, reasonable, two town

lots on West Main street. For
further particulars inquire of the
editor.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet
at the residence of Mrs. J. A. Jordan
Saturday, March, 21, IS9G.

Mrs. J. 11. Sj'bxceii, Secy.

A large number of young people
of Laporte, attended the St, Patrick's
Day ball, at Beruice, Tuesday eve-

ning.

Hon. W. C. Rogers and W. E.
Miller of Forksville, were transact-
ing business at the county seat.

Monday.
_ _

The Fine Art department of our

summer school is to have a teacher

trained in one of Philadelphia's best
art schools.

Miss Lottie Miller of Laporte,
who is attending school in Towanda,

Sundayed with her father and trieuds
in Laporte.

The proposed summer school will
bring not only educational advan-

tages, but visitors, business and
money into town.

W. J. Lawrence is paying of! the

Contest costs. You, who have a

dollar or more coming from these
quarters,should putin an appearance.

Some of the fashion papers sav

the bustle is coming again. But it
c*n't be possible; just think of a

woman with a bustle on, riding a

bicycle I
The County Commissioners ol

Bradford county have advertised foi

bids for the construction of a new

courthouse, the bids to bo opened
April 6th.

David Taylor of Muncy Valley
would like to serve the people ol

Sullivan county in the capacity ol

county commissioner. David wil
ask the nomination of the Demo-

cratic party this fall.

Take the enemies that any wel

conducted newspaper makes in tin

course of business and stand then

lip in a row, and the balance of tlx
community will say, the editoi

should be proud that t'uey are hii

pneuiies.? Ex,

M. J. Phillips, associate judge of

Davidson twp., will request a ro
nomination at the hands of the

Semocratic party this fall. Maynard
has made a pood judge, and no

3oubt will receive dun notice in the
lemocratic gathering, this fall.

.Bntltce iVeU i»ying-

Towanda, March 17. lion. Bcnj.
M. Peclc, judge of Bradford county,
sulleroc 1 three strokes of apoplexy
bills moriuug. lie is unconscious
tnd cannot recover. Judge Peck

was in his usual health until the first

stroke at 6 o'clock this morning.

Sup pans, pailu, spouts, etc., at lowest
trices. Coles Hardware, Dushore lJn.

Toe Soclul.

There will be a toe social at the
residence of Mrs. Ctuis. Tinklepaugh
for the benefit of tho Ladies Aid
Society of Laporte on this Friday
evening, March 20th, Come one,
come all, and partake of the refresh-

ments which will be furnished free.

Mas. C'K as. Tlsicwci-auud, Pres.

Pewitt C. Gritmnn of Davidson,
ranks among the very best men of
our county, who are aspiring to the

office of county commissioner. Mr.

Uritman is a thorough business man
ind a practical man of notice. Not-

withstanding his democratic politics
iie would make a first class commis-

sioner. Our democratic friends, in
their selection, could do no better.

.IJjist Close ul Ten.

In granting the liquor licenses in
Centre county this week, Judge
Love ordered the attorneys to in-
struct their client applicants to en-

force the closing hour of 10 o'clock

in the evening. It is tho same rule
that has been in force for years.
The court made reference to instan-

ces where tho Supreme Court held
that where tho courts make Ibis re-

quest and it is violated, it is just
causo to revoke the license.

Notice ?To whom it may concern. The
undersigned having disposed of their store
lit Sonestown I'a , desire all accounts due
them settled ul once. The accounts are
with John \V. Huck yet for a short time
before placing them for collection. All
persons owing us will please settle at once
as ilwill be to their interest to do so.

I'.OIHNE A WAKN,
Sonestown, Pa., Mareli 10, 18D6.

Hurt i:i n Kutinway.

The many friends of Mr. John S.
Kirk, of near Pcnnsdole, and pro-
prietor of tho Lakeside hotel at
Eagles Mere, will regret to learn
that ho was thrown from his
buggy on Thursday afternoon of
last week and considerably shaken
up. Mr. Kirk recently purchased a

new team of horses, and while driv-
ing tlietn they became frightened at

the escaping steam from a mill near

his home, and ran away, throwing
him oil a bridge down into the run,

He struck on his head on the ice

rendering him unconscious. He wof

taken home and medical aid sum*

nioncd who found that while some
what bruised he was not dangerousl}
hurt,

SUDDEN DEA'rK OF AMBROSE
E. FAHRtLL, Af LOPEZ

A Ukflful .Lite Sailly Ended-
Genovoun, tiyinpatliotlo,Patriotic.

Beloved By All.

On Thursday last at 3 a. m., Am-
brose E. Far re II of Lopez, was sud-
denly stricken with heart trouble
and survived but a few moments.
Not I lie slightest warning precded
the final summons and this death
wns u terrible t-hock to his devoted
family as well as to the entire coins

munity. Spending; tlie previous
evening in t he company ofhis family
and friends, ho seemed unusually
buoyant, little dreaming that the
Angel of Death even then hovered
o'er him waiting for the signal to
strike the fatal blow. Sad and un-

timely as seems his end, yet for the
consolation of his bercvcd familyand
friends comes homo with assuaging
force the conviction of the purity
and integrity of his lite; for
"How long we live, not years but actions

1011,
That man lives twice, who lives the first

life well
"

Council Froee«*<liii»n.

Regular stated meeting of Town

Council inet at Ingham's office on

Monday, March 9, 1890. Present

W. A. Kennedy, T. J. Keeler, M. J.
Flynn, Thos. Bcahen, F. M. Crosslcy
Clias. Tinklepaugh, Ernest Hegel,
F, H. Ingham and W. I?. Hitter.

New officers were duly sworn in

and oaths filed. T. J. Keeler was
made president of the new board

and W. B. Ritter secretary. On
motion High Constable is requested
to give bonds m the sum of SSO.
John Fercell, Sr, was elected chief

ofpolice. James Walsh and Chas.

Tinklepaugh were nominated for
road commissioner. The vote on
this appointment were five for Walsh
and four for Tinklepaugh; Welsh re-

ceiving the largest number of votes

was declared elected. The price
per. day for labor was fixed ab $1,25

team $3.00; road commissioner $ i .iO.
An 8 mill borough tax was agreed
upon. On motion of W, A. Kens
ncdy the Mokoma road near the rock

cut where it intersects with borough
road to near Ingham's pavillion was
accepted bj' the couneil and will t>e

repaired and looked after by the
borough. Moved to fix meeting of
council on first Tuesday ofeach
month at seven o'clock p. m; carried.

T. J. Keeler collector, presented
a bill of exhonerations ns follows:
Allen Ernest, 35c; Collins Mike, 35;
Grutkie Hornuin, 35; Kogak Martin,
35; Ivozak John, 35; Latshaw E. S.
35; Love John, 35; Overholt::or A. A.
§1.40; Otterbine Frank, 49; Ricks
Herman, 35; Mahrifi'ey, Wm., 35;
Syruscn Gust, 35; White A. 35;
Wm. Pierce, 35; T!i 35;
Farrell Geo., 35. Total 7. .'2.

Born in Dushore, Pa., about 47
years ago of Coltio parents he early
learned the sacred lessons of Catholic
piety?lessons that he faithfully and
perserveringly practiced. It was
there too that he learned the story
of the oppression of his ancestors ?

a story that fired his young and
noble heart with a determination to
always assist and sympathize with
the distressed and oppressed of every
creed, a resolution that he carried
out and that marked him as generous
patriotic and brave.

In the public schools he laid the
corner stone of his education, upon
which by observation, wido and
varied leading, he placed the super-
structure such as all sell made men
erect.

Early in life he embarked in tlio
lumber industry and afterwards
became identified with mining busi-
ness. By assidious labor and frugal
economy he accumulated consider-
able money. In 18S9 lie and Mr.
Jerry Deegau embarked in the hotel
business at Lopez, where thev eon-
inoted a model hostlcry.

During all these years he was ever
dentlficd with any move that might
jrove condueive to the best interest
)f the community, and in recognition
if hid valued services ho was selected
0 fill many ollices of responsible
rust. In politics he was a member

>f the Democracy and was a recog-
lized leader of lu< partv, being sent
,o represent it at judicial, senatorial
iiid state conventions. In lfci'.l-i be
vas placed in nomination for the
>llicti of Representative of Sullivan
iouuty, but suffered defeat in the
nemorablc disaster that befel the
)arty throughout the country.

KU funeral obsequies were held
it Lopez on Saturday morning,
vhere Be v.A, Eurighfc celebrated
1 high Mass and delivered a touch
ng eulogy. Tiio music was render-
i'i by a choir of eight voices and wa:

>fa high order. At the offertory,
4 A Aleusage from the Sacred lleart"
vas feelingly rendered.

Tne floral tributes were many?-
hat the gift of ifon. 15. \V. Jennings
in anchor in the lilies of tiie valley,
>eing especially beautiful.

After the services the remains were

lorne to Dushore whore they were
ntcrred in St. Basil's cemetery in
he presence of sorrowing hundreds.
Patrick Martin was funeral con-

lonductor: the pall-bearers were:
Fames Connor, John Daley, James
dahar, Edward Donogau, Michael
louse and Clias. Smith.

To his bereaved wife and family
;oes forth the heartfelt sympathy
if the entire community, and to his
jlod a fervent prayer for his eternal
cpose.
'O grave win re is thy victory ! Oh, iloatli

where i- thy stint,''
iis noble hpirii couquors thee and to its

Ooil takes wing.
"o mingle in coiimuuion sweet with the
angelic blest,

fo share their joys, their peace, tlieir love
to know eternal rest. »»

J2B TELL.l ITEMS.

We are having very nice sleighing
t present. S. C. Vagarson took a

Icigh load ofyoung people to Camp-
ih'.lsvillo, Saturday evening; they re-
eport a jolly time.

We are sorry to chronicle the

lealb of an infant child ofour towns-

nan C. B. Jennings.

Quite a number is on the sick list,

dcrlou Webster and little daughter
<'annie are both confined to the
IOUSO at present.

W. T. More and S. P. Shoemaker
las sold their hardwood to F. C-
leinlich and are hauling it to the
?'ootof Plane,

The literary entertainment for the
jenefit of the church was well attend-
?d, and after paying for curtains and
>ther small expenses there was a
jalanoe of eight dollars and fifty

.?oiits for the treasury of the Aid
society. The Kstella school closed
m the same day, which has been n
success in every detail. Mr. Tom-
ans has the well wishes of both
parents and pupils at Estella.

Win. Christman of Lincoln Palls
met with a very serious accident on
Monday 9th, inst. He was chopping
n follow for A. L, Mulnix, nlonc in
die woods, a tree he had cut, lodged
in another, and he cut that one to

fell the other, and he. could not get
out Hie way before the limbs of tiie
lodged one hit him, knocking him
down and catching liis foot, mangled
it terribly. One bone lost out en-

tirely, making a hole through his
shoe. L)r. W. F. Randall is in at-
tendance, which is positive prool

that he is doing well at present for
Doc knows all about broken bones.

Avery T. is making repairs in hie
saw mill, getting ready for spring
sawim. He has quite a large stock
of logs at bis mill.

KITXIE CJ.OVEU.

On motion of Thoa. Beahen meets
ng adjourned.

W. B. RITTEH, See'y.

Some question lias arisen m the
midst of lawyers ami laymen whet her
:he law or 1895 providing for the
election of constables in ! S9'" for ".

period of tlirce year-; and before the
erm of their prcdeer- -ors had <>:<-

i>irod is cons titut.ioi al or not. The
|uestion has already been consider-
ed in Carbon county and Judge
[}raig oil Monday decided in favor
>fthe law of 1805 and the constabh s

elected this spring w<r- sworn into
>Uiee upon the firs!, day of i;r' ses-

iionofcourt. I'liosc who 112 liicd of
: e-el'. cl ion nn 1 th'u.-; .ir< :i v I <»f

i part of their t-jnn :u\ c«-- ! uirg
he matter o* contesting their claim

further.

The political pot u wi.tau-: mg in
Sullivan county and tho outlook

!.-ivors a <-boil over
"

T! !er< arc to
1.0 elected this fall, a Con;-rv-Min.u,

Representative, Treasurer, three
t'ounty Commissioner.-, two Asso-
ciate Judges and thrc-i County Aud-
itors. For (Jougivs»ni:ui wo know

>f no republican candidate in Sulli-
van county and it is presumed that

if Farmer Kulp' s desirou-i of enter-
ng the field for a sec aid t- i i, t>:..t

lie will lie accorded the support of
tlio Sullivan county conferees. For
Representative?Lion, IJ. \V. Jen-
nings (Rep.) is spoken of as an

ivailable nominee, but as yet, Mr.
Jennings has not given his name as

i positive candidate. On tlio dem-
ocratic sido .Mr, Thos. G;-han of

Cherry is mentioned as their nomi-
nee. The friends of,l. C. Penning-
ton would like to see him nominated

for County Treasurer. Mr. Penning-
;on is a republican and served his
country in the late war. He was

lischargel fiom this service with

ionoi'3. Joseph was sold out by
he Sheriff recently. He was one of

?x-Treasuror Jacob Lorah's bonds-

nen and his property was sold to;
issist in paying the claim held j
igainst Lorah by the county. This i
idversity will make him many friends
hroughout the county. A. T. Arm-
itrong of Davidson and J. 31. Spcn-
;er of Laporte arc spoken of on the
lemocratic side. For Associate
Fudges?A, 11. liibner ot Shuuk,

uid (J. l'eale, Jr., of Eagles Mere

ire among the list of republicans
Mid Conrad Kraus, of Cherry twp.,
Jerry Stackhouso of Shrewsbury,
M. J. Phillips and Robert Taylor of
Davidson twp., are mentioned as

the democratic aspirants. It would
seem that everybody would like to

serve as County Commissioner.
There are three to bo elected ana it

ivould appear that there are three
lozon candidates in the field.

Among the republican list are:
llenry Holl'maater of Cherry, llite

Osier of Elkland, D. W. Darling of

Davidson and A. Raker of laporte

twp. E. S. Chase of Eagles
Mere, is being urged by friends to

the field. On tlio democratic

Bide we have heard the names of 1).

M. Taylor, D. C. Gritman, Marcus

Horn all of Davidson, Gabriel Litzcl-

man of Cherry and o' tiers whom we

cannot recall, mentioned. Candi-

dates for County Auditors on either
side have not, as yet, putin an ap-
pearance.

It is a long time until May court
at which time the matter generally
takes form, and like a horse race,

some of the entries may not show up
at the start, while others may show
up who have not yet signified the:i
intention of doing so.

| OI'TINUN AT ettill.RN Ml.KK-

tliuulHliquu A*wnwtloiw l'cr-

inuiiviitlyOruunliwl.
Lock Haven Democrat.

At the meeting held at the Lftte-

siile hotel nt Eagles More on Lubor

Day last, by a number of prominent
genttemen, it was decided to take

the necessary steps to charter a

Chautauqua association. Oue of

the enthusiastic supporters of the

movement is ilnv. N. 11. f>'hcnck, of

this city. Since the meeting at

Eagles Mere the projectors have met

at different times since unt',l now
the association is duly constituted.
A few months ago the association
receive ' its charter from the state
depart it the name being "Eagles
Mere CL. itauqua." The officers

that have been elected are: General
James A. Beaver, president, Belle-
fonte; C. William Woddrop, first

vice president, Hughesville; C. La
Kite Munson, second vice president
Williamsport; B. Harvey Welch,
treasurer, Philadelphia; Jeremiah
Kelly, recording secretary, Hughes-
ville; Benjamin G. Welch, corres-
ponding secretary, Tlughcsville; Rev.
N. H. Sclienck, general superintend-
ent, Lock Haven.

At a recent meeting of the direc-

tors the perfecting of arrangements

of the meeting during next summer
was left, to an executive committee,

of which Rev. Schenek, the general
superintendent, is also ft member.

Mr. Schenclc stated to-day that

the Chautauqua would hold its first

outing Dext summer for four week-,
the opening taking place July 21!.

The program will consist oi lectures

and entertainments each day and

evening. Schools of elocution,

pedagogy languages, physical cul-

ture, nut ic, kindergarten, etc., will

be established. Efforts are bciug
made to have the first meeting of'

such a character that it will create
enthusiasm and again the popularity
that will insure an undoubted per-
manency of the movement.

A large plot of ground has been
secured by the Chautauqua associa-

tion on which the annual meeting
wiil be held. In addition to land
already owned by some oi the pro-

jectors many more acres were secur-
ed through the generosity of the land
company. This laud is in close

proximity to the large beautiful ialsc

at i'agios Mere, and on an elevation
sloping to and from tho body of

v.-liter. When the buildings contem-
plated are'eventually erected, the

utuation will prove an ideal place
for the holding of such an intellect
; -j-.il outing.

Eagles Merc possesses many ad-

vantages for the holding of

annual meetings. It is over 2,200

feet above the level of the sea, which

assures healthful and other desirable

influences. Situated in the northern

central part of Pennsylvania, it wiil

be within convenient reaching dis-

tance of people residing in central

and western Pennsylvania and south-

ern New York. During the sum-
mer season the population of the re*

sort is largely increased by residents
of New York, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and Williamsport.
The hotels are up to date; in fact

many other advantages might be
mentioned, but lack ofspace prevents.

Rev. Mr. Schenck is now engaged
in securing lecturers, and instruc-

tors, and as soon as he has the pro-
pram completed further notice of the

arrangements will be published.
Many prominent citizens and

otl'icials of the state have been con-
ferred with relative to the movement
nearly all of whom expressed their

undoubted confidence in the success
of the association, and many people
have manifested their willingness to

contribute ot their time and money

to assure its permanoncy.

There is a movement, on foot to
change the state constitution so as
to permit of yearly sessions of the
Legislature. The proposition, it is
saiil, is meeting with much favor in
many parts of the stale and it is
probable that it will he submitted at

the next meeting of the Legislature
for deliberation. Senator Penrose

is quoted assaying: "1 ana decidedly
in favor of annual sessions of the
Legislature, provided they shall bo
limited to, say ninety days. The

biennial system has proven unsatis-
factory in many ways, and is open
to grave objection on many grounds.
To secure annual sessions of the
Legislature, however, it. will be noces
aary to change the state constitution
which can only be done in one or

two ways. There must be a con-

stitutional convention or else a con-,
stitutional amendment must be pass-
ed by the Legislature, An effort
was made to secure a constitutional
convention in 1889, but tlio attempt
was defeated. Whether a similar
attempt made this year would be
successful is a question. There is
no doubt that a constitutional con-
vention is needed, not only to pro-
vide for yearly sessions of the legis-
lature, but to make other important
alterations in the present constitu-
tion,

Now is the time to get great

\u25a0===-MltlV. a
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J, W Carroll & Co.
Dushore Pa.
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Tours Respoctfully etc ,

F. R.i L\ CENT,
CKONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

.LO ¥AL SOC it ~~?^' AL.

Loj'al Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the State Lino A SfIHNBI
Railroad Co. at Bcrniee

j $3.00?55:
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